114.10* Wik residue languages

The following dialect names have been listed as belonging to the wik group but it is not known where they should in actual fact belong in the dialect chain: (all listed in the Cape York residue languages in 'RLS'):

114.10a* Andjingid **** North bank at
(21Yr.) mouth of Watson
River ('RLS')

Antjengat (BS), Andjingid (KH)

114.10b* Adinda **** Coast from mouth of
(22Yr.) Archer River to
Tokali River, 8 m.
south (McC)

Adinda (AC, ATAS, 'RLS'), Wikatinda (McC)

Said to be extinct.

114.10c* Abodja Mangrove Island to
(23Yr.) Archer River delta (AC)

Extinct.

114.10d* Ambama **** Headwaters of Watson
(24Yr.) River (BS map)

Ambama (AC, ATAS, 'RLS'), Wik Ambama, Wik Ompman (BS)

Not known if some speakers remain.

114.10e* Ngaduna North of Kendall
(27Yr.) River ('RLS')

Wik-ngatona (McC?)

The following two dialects are mapped by Sayers but are unidentified in this revision: